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SAINT CLOUD HOSPITAL

January-February, 1960

Dear Employees,

J.he

Season's
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If only you could have been with us on Christmas Eve when we
were about to open your beautifully wrapped gifts, you would
have enjoyed observing the thumping, shaking, patting and
even sniffing that the parcels were subjected to in our attempt
to guess "what the employees had thought of this year". Only
after considerable questioning, and after having completely
exhausted our "womanly intuition" we set about unwrapping the
packages.

On February 2nd. ate celebrate the Feast of the Purification or Candlemas Day . Throughout the world, Catholics will march in procession with
lighted candles as symbols of Christ, the Light, Who has illumined their
souls.

The possibility that some five-hundred employees can keep a
secret was confirmed by the looks of surprise and expressions
of wonder on the faces of the Sisters when finally the contents
of the packages were viewed.

This feast is one of the oldest feasts of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
It is also the last great feast of the Christmas Cycle. Mary, in obedience
to the Mosaic Law, went to Jerusalem forty days after the birth of Jesus
to offer the prescribed sacrifice. The principal theme of this feast is
the Presentation of the Child Jesus rather than the Purification of the
Mother since Mary's motherhood was beyond ordinary laws. The Candlemas
procession recalls the journey of Mary and Joseph to the temple to present
Our Lord to God, His Father.

The fact that it was Christmas Eve was the only reason why a
few of our Sisters were able to restrain themselves from zipping up a seam or two on our new Necchi Sewing Machine. If
the Sisters now prefer zigzag to straight stitching, zigzag
it will bel

The candles which the priest blesses on this day will be used at the
bedside of the dying, during storms and perils of "body and soul, on land
and on the waters." He prays that those who carry and use these candles
may themselves be as pure and bright as the candles, and that as light
dispels darkness, so Christians may dispel evil:
"Mercifully grant, that as these lights enkindled with
visible fire dispel nocturnal darkness, so our hearts,
illumined by invisible fire, that is the brightness of
the Holy Spirit, may be free from the blindness of every
vice; that our mental eye being purified, we may perceive
those things which are pleasing to Thee and profitable to
our salvation; so that after the dark perils of this
world, we may deserve to arrive at never-failing light."
Our Cover symbolizes this feast: We see depicted in picture and symbol the various highlights of Candlemas Day. With Christ as the background
(the Chi-Ro) the candle holds the next important place. The offering made
by Mary in obedience to the Mosaic law is symbolized by the two doves, and
the sword has its significance in the prophecy made by Simeon to Mary...
"and thy soul a sword shall pierce."

The polaroid camera with the large box of supplies, was used
for the first time at the Employees' Christmas Party and we
did manage to get a few very good shots.
Each year the Sisters are very happily surprised by your
selection of their Christmas gift and pleased by the wholesome
spirit with which you manage to keep the big secret from us.
Sincere appreciation and remembrance in our prayers are the
Sisters' best means of thanking you for the gifts and also for
your devoted and constant service to Christ's sick. May your
hearts be filled with true joy and peace -- peace which this
world alone cannot give.
Sincerely in Christ,

Becember
DECEMBER 10 - DEACON'S DAY .
On Thursday, December 10, the annual
event which is eagerly looked forward to
by both the young "priests-to-be" and the
Sisterr
came to fulfillment. Twenty,
.
seven de cons from St. John's Seminary,
anxious to become acquainted with the
hospital, arrived with anticipation of an
interesting, and perhaps unusual afternoon.
After a few words of welcome from
Sister Jameen the deacons were toured
through various departments of the hospital including all of the services on
sixth floor, the nursery, central service,
pharmacy, kitchens, laundry, engineering
department and chapel. Sisters Jonathan,
Joel, Virgene and Goretti were the tour
leaders.
Father Riley spoke to the deacons in
the Nurses' Home. In addition to Father
Riley and Sister Jameen, the deacons were
joined at lunch by Father Torborg and
Msgr. Renner.
Deacon's Day is always a highlight in
our hospital year. We realize that within the span of a few short months these
young men will become "other Christs" and
will have to help their flocks with many
problems. Anything we can do to help
them understand the complexity of hospital
activity, where all work for the benefit
of the hospital patient--Christ's sick-is always most rewarding. In turn the
deacons with their fresh viewpoint and
enthusiasm inspire us to give more of
ourselvesfcr those whom God has entrusted
to our care.
,
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CHRISTMAS CAROLERS '. ./
We again had many gy,6Ups f c4ro ers coming to the hogpital ingithe Holiday
Season to actively "shn e"the°1- Christmas
joy with our4atients We v jish to thank
each and every one o gave Sf their time
and talents. Sinc so many f you have
asked who they / were, we rint here the
names of the vaylous groups) We hope we
haven't forgot en any.
Seminarians from St.Johnis University
Redeemer Lutheran Church Choir
Holy Spirit School Choir
St. John Cantius eighth grade
Christian Youth Rally
Cathedral High Freshmen
Student Nurses
Sisters' Choir from the Hospital

In the of ernoon
anuary 4th, everyone
was surp edica 1 chorus of
young v
p°
s carols and
hymns o
thdf
A system when
many . pe 4, .
Christmas was
over, It as
"Ii
dcast from our
Chapel consisting of the St. Augustine's
Boys Choir under the direction of Father
Simon, O.S.B. The atmosphere of the
hospital was changed by these spirited
singers and people walked with a lighter
step as they were once again reminded of
the tremendous love of God for man.

rPLOVEE TARJ7j
The hospital employees were
the guests of the Sisters at a
party held in the lounge of the
Nurses' Home on the evening of
January 6th, the Feast of the
Epiphany of Our Lord.
The Nurses' Glee Club, under
the direction of Sister Danile,
entertained the group with Christmas carols old and new. The singing demonstrated energetic hours
of practice and a wealth of talent
hidden among the girls in white.
It was an hour of good music and
real enjoyment.

.N;.'fl r $*s

The Glee Club with Sister Danile conducting

A long list of door prizes kept the audience in suspense as lucky numbers were
drawn and Christmas gifts were presented to the winners by Sister Jameen.
A lunch, served by the Sisters culminated the planned evening's activity, but
a few of the more energetic, in the spirit of the festivity, gathered around the
piano and sang until the lights went out, thus providing a satisfying ending to an
enjoyable evening.

qpi .
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----'FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
December 29, 1959 marked the fifth anniversary of Nursery Photo Service in the St.
Cloud Hospital. During this time around 11,000 newborn babies have been photographed by the Hospital Nursery Staff, usually within 24 hours after birth.
Now parents, grandparents, aunts and uncles alike, look forward to seeing baby's
very first picture. Hospital workers on the fifth floor are daily asked, "When will
my baby's picture be ready?"
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Stotko, who own and operate Nursery Photo Service, wish to
take this opportunity to thank the many doctors, nurses and other hospital personnel
for helping to make the service a success.

L
One of the highlights of the third-year student nurses' annual
Christmas dinner was the presentation of the Marian Awards by Sister
Jameen to MISS JANICE FLINT and MISS JEAN SCHMIDT.
The Marian Awards are $100 scholarship awards offered to two students
in the School of Nursing at the beginning of their third year of training.
To be eligible for the scholarships, the student must possess marked
qualities of Christian character, professional knowledge, nursing skills,
leadership abilities and a personality which exemplifies those womanly
qualities so necessary to the true Christian nurse.
Congratulations, Janice and Jean!

SAFETY
FILM
Ar2

Your safety and disaster committee is now
arranging to show the film "Disaster Plan" during the
first week of February. Further notices will be
posted.

COMING SOON:
We hope, by the next issue of the BEACON LIGHT, to
give to each of you a copy of your SAFETY MANUAL. Until
they arrive, please follow this directive:

REPORT SMALL FIRES THAT HAVE BEEN EXTINGUISHED. Some time ago
you were given forms for this purpose. Please return the completed form to the Administrator's office on the same day the
fire occurs. They will help us locate "weak spots" and thus
avert fire hazzards e

DR. DAVIS spent two weeks of December a
the University of Minnesota attending
workshop on "Paper Chromatography".
DR. J. O'KEEFE took his family to Chicago
foraChristmas sightseeing tour the weekend before Christmas. One of the most
interesting things they saw were traditional Christmas trees of many nations on
exhibit at the Museum of Science and
Industry. The German tree was, of course,
the most familiar and very similar to the
present day Christmas trees in most St.
Cloud homes.
DR. JAMES KELLY is the new Chairman of
the Pharmacy Committee. DR. ALDEN has
been appointed to fill the vacancy on
this committee caused by the death of Dr.

arl Walfred,
"Cardiac and Gastrointestinal Pathology"
was the subject of DR, J. LEONARD'S talk
given at the meeting of the Third District of the Minnesota Society of X-Ray.
Technicians held here at the hospital on
Saturday, January 9. The talk was accompanied by a movie which Doctor made with
a cinephotofluorographic unit during
actual examination of select patients.
Goodbyes were said with regret to DR. C.
NESSA when he left St. Cloud in early
January, DR. DALE UNDEM succeeds him as
Chief Radiologist. We extend both of
them our best wishes for success in their
new positions.

,ffirittori ant
On Monday afternoon, January 11, 1960,
God called to eternal rest one of his
servants--GEORGE SCHULER at the age of 88.
George was born December 12,1871 in Bruce
County, eastern Ontario, one of nine
children. He was baptized and began his
life with Christ on Christmas Day of 1871.
16it sixteen he moved with his family to
Mount Carmel, North Dakota and in 1917 he
brought his mother to Si. Joseph's Home
in St. Cloud and began his association
with the Sisters of St. Benedict which
lasted for 43 years. At St. Raphael's
Home he worked as gardener, plumber,steam
fitter, janitor and what not. He came to
the St. Cloud Hospital when it opened in
1928.
For some forty-one years he served Holy
Mass for the Chaplains. Probably this
service to God helped most of all to
attain the wonderful philosophy of life
by which he lived. Some time ago he was
asked the difference between youth and
age. He answered with a twinkle in his

eye and a seriousness in his voice, "I'd
live them all over again,these 80 years!
You know, one doesn't know what a fool
one is until he is old and looks back
and sees what he has done when young.
But God is merciful! He is different
than people. He forgets and forgives,
but people forgive and can't forget."
The body of George was met here at the
hospital where it was blessedandremained for viewing. After a Solemn Requiem
High Mass held in the Hospital Chapel at
10:00 a.m. January 14, he was buried in
Calvary Cemetery. Msgr. Frank was Celebrant, Father Riley, Deacon s Father
Minette, Subdeacon, Father Schwinghammer,
Master of Ceremonies,
Father Kinsella,
from St. Raphael's was present in the
sanctuary. Pallbearers were employees of
the hospital: Messrs. Karn, Heider,Gohl
Binsfeld, Pasch and Lutgen.
We will all miss "little George" around
the hospital.
MAY HE REST IN PEACE!

FROM THE DESK OF THE MEDICAL RECORD LIBRARIAN
Congratulations to MISS JUDITH JOHNSON, Assistant
Medical Record Librarian who received the good news on
Christmas Eve that she passed the national test for regis
tration as a medical record librarian given on Dec. 8,
and that she is now entitled to use the initials, R.R.L.,
(Registered Record Librarian), after her name. Miss Johnson graduated in June, 1959,
from the College of St. Scholastica, Duluth, where she majored in medical record
library science.
RECORD ROOM PLANS MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY COURSE
The Medical Record Department has invited clerical personnel of the hospital to a
course in medical terminology that will be given every Wednesday from 12:30 to 1:30 in
the Conference Room. Miss Judith Johnson, R.R.L., principal instructor, will be assisted by Sister Sebastine. The course will continue until the end of May and certificates will be awarded to those who maintain a satisfactory grade.

Guess

To the following who joined
our "hospital family" during
the months of December and
January, we extend a hearty
WELCOM.E

Michael Fritz

Bernard Theisen
Melvin Nierenhausen
Mrs. Nelda Henz
Mrs. Winona Wheeler
Mrs. Marie Sjogren
Mrs. Sue Klund
Mrs. Jean Jungst

May your days with us be
pleasant, joyful, and satisfying as you take your place
with those who care for
Christ's sick.

Veronica Warzecha
Agatha Schoeneberger
Joan Murray
Joan Petron
Carol Kucala
Barbara Booth
Mrs. Doris Wicker
Mrs. Geraldine Warneke

Mks.
Mrs.
Mks.
Mks.
Mks.
Mks.
Mks.
Mrs.

Rita Neisen
Ardeth Fischer
Mary Anderson
Edith Albers
Margaret Becker
Eunice Sundberg
Gailt Sorenson
HeniJietta Bach

iiihomer-So-o-o-o tall!

The December Baby Picture was a real
puzzler. Of the few entries that were
submitted, not one guessed the picture
of the little boy to be Mr. EMMET
SHAUGHNESSY, Physical Therapist. You all
understand why we couldn't give you anymore of a hint than we did. Thank you,
Mr. Shaughnessy, for submitting your baby
picture. We do need baby pictures for
this contest. Why don't you let us use
yours?

CLUE: This little lady being proudly
displayed by her father, is a nurse.

CONGRATULATIONS
to the following
alumnae and former
employees of our hospital on the arrival of a
new baby. We a"sk God to
bless the parents and
their new children.
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The
BEACON LIGHT
is the
monthly publication

for the employees of the

St. Cloud Hospital
St., Cloud, Minnesota
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1.

All hospital personnel are eligible
to participate except the staff of
the BEACON LIGHT who will act as
judges.
2. All olitries must be submitted by
5:00 p.m. on Friday, February
5,
1960, to the Administrative Office.
3. Only one answer may be submitted by
any one employee.
4. The correct answer will appear in the
next issue of the BEACON LIGHT.
5. Print your name and department on
your entry.
6. The ticket for your free dinner may
be picked up at the payroll Office.

St

"It is a good and who esome thing to pray
for the dead"

Mrs. Robert Bogart.......(Pat Reger)
Mrs. Allen Roth (Shirley Messer)
Mrs. Richard Heisick (Rita Kuefler)
Mrs. James- Graeve
Mrs. Mary Lou Stiegel

We extend to Mrs,Rose Persley (Cafeteria)
the assurance of our prayers for her
father, Mr. Fred Klaverkamp, who died on
January 4, 1960.
MAY PERPETUAL LIGHT SHINE UPON HIM. AMEN.

ENTER TODAY!

Congratulations to Dr. & Mrs.Thomas
Murn on the birth of a baby boy on
December 17.

_NEWS from the
- DINNER

SCHOOLS

3EaRLIAR1J 3E_A SJS and _TiOr DA -VS
Blessing of Throats

PATRON OF OUR SISTERS

FOR "THE BIG THREE"

The hospital Sisters were hostess to the students
of the three schools of Anesthesia, Medical Technology and X-Ray at a'Chr istmas dinner given on
January 12th. Guests also. Included Father Torborg,
Sister Jameen and faculty members from each school.
Festive decorations of gleaming stars, blue, red
and gold, representing the school colors of these schools. Candle light and friendly
conversation gave the atmosphere a warm, comfortable, homey' feeling. This happy
evening was appreciated by all of use
'

"Twas the day before Christmas"...
Our three former anesthesia students all agree that the most
welcome Christmas present they received was the happy news
that they had all passed the qualifying exams for membership
into the American Association of Nurse Anesthetists. It was
the day before Christmas that we received the good news that
Sister Doloretta, Miss LaMay Crandall, and Miss
Elizabeth Shannon were now C.R.N.A.Ithat is(Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist. Congratulations!
...and "Twas the day after Christmas" when the mailman brought
glad Christmas joy to our new Medical Technology _graduates
with letters addressed to them with the significant M.T.ONSCO
after their names. Yes, congratulations are in order again
to Miss June Przybilla, Mr. Claude Przybilla and Duane Beckstrom on the achievement of their goal as Registered Medical
Technologists.
January 5th was a very important day for Miss Joan Petron of the laboratory department. That day marked the completion of her one year course as a student Histology
Technician. Miss Petron is the second student to complete the course. After graduation Miss Petron is qualified to take the national registry examination to receive
her registration as a Histology Technician. Miss Petron is staying here at the St.
Cloud Hospital where she will be employed as a full time technician in our histology
department in the laboratory.
"RAY STREET REPORTS"
The good attendance at the meeting of the Third District of the MSXT was well rewarded by a program consisting of an exceptional cinephotofluorographic movie on cardiac and gastrointestinal pathology with a good commentary by Dr. Leonard.
The senior X-Ray students entertained the group by a skit demonstrating the right
and wrong way to handle a patient.
An election of officers resulted in Mrs. Gebhardt assuming the title role of President. Mr. Smith is the new Vice President and Sister Joachim is the Secretary and
Treasurer of the organization.

St. Blaise, whose feast we celebrate on On February 10, we celebrate the feast of
February 3, is the patron saint of all St. Scholastica, the patron of the Sisters
those who suffer from afflictions of the of St. Benedict, St. Scholastica was the
throat.
twin sister of St. Benedict who lived in
There is a legend that as the saintly the sixth century andwho wrote a rule which,
Bishop was being led to execution for his with some modifications for time and place,
faith, a boy was brought before him chok- is being followed today. St. Scholastica,
ing to death with a fishbone in his throat with the help of her brother, founded a
St.Blaise blessed the boy and he recoveied. religious community for women known as the
From this event came the custom of asking Sisters of Saint Benedict.
God to protect us from diseases iof the
throat through the intercession of Saint More than one hundred years ago, the first
Blaise.
Benedictine Sisters came to the United
This is the prayer the priest says when States from Eichstatt,Bavaria, and settled
blessing the throats:.
in Pennsylvania. In 1857, a few Sisters
"Through the intercession of St. Blaise,
came to St. Joseph, Minnesota where they
Bishop and Martyr, may God deliver thee established the Convent of Saint Benedict
from sickness of the throat and from every which is today the largest Benedictine
other evil. In the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen." Convent in the world.

During the month of February, we celebrate the birthdays of two great leaders,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN and GEORGE WASHINGTON. We know them to have been heroic men. They had
genuine love for their country; we say they were great
patriots, to we have patriotism? If so, how do we
show it?
Let us pray for divine guidance and strength for our
President, for Congress and for those who legislate for us:
Almighty and everlasting God, Who alone workest great wonders
pour down upon Thy servants and upon the flocks committed
to their charge, the spirit of Thy saving grace, and that
they may truly please Thee, pour down upon them the continual
dew of Thy blessing. Through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
(Prayer for those in authority and for those in their charge)

,AAAR-E

CHURCH UNITY OCTAVE
The Octave is a period of eight days of prayer (January 18 - 25) for the reunion
of Christendom, the return of lapsed Catholics, and the conversion of unbelievers. It
was founded by Father Paul James Francis, S.A. in 1908 and blessed by St, Pius X in
1909. Since then it has spread to all parts of the Catholic world.
The unity which all men desire in these dark days cannot be had apart from Jesus
Christ; everyone who professes to be Christian admits this, but the unity which Christ
offers is that of one fold and one shepherd. The Octave aims to secure for all men
this unity of Christ.

(7A„,,i1„,

TOTAL EARNINGS
YOUR PAYROLL CHECK

As Father Paul said: "There is no other unity possible in the divine economy
save that which is built upon the same foundation as the one on which Christ Jesus,the
Lord and Master, founded His Church, and you know what that foundation is: .....'Pa= I
say to thee that thou art Peter, and upon this rock, I will build my Church, and the
gates of hell shall not prevail against it And I will give to thee the keys of the
kingdom of heaven (by which He meant His Church) and whatever thou shalt bind upon
earth shall be bound also in heaven, and whatever thou shalt loose upon earth shall be
loosed also in heaven' moo When, therefore, you unite in the observance of the Unity
Octave it should be to pray specifically that all those who,down through the centuries
have been separated from the Chair of Peter at Rome, may return to Catholic communion,
that is to say, communion with the Apostolic See."
--Franciscan Friars of the Atonement

AT T N TION
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SPECIAL INVITATION

TO HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES
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W E DN ESDAY FEBRUARY. 17

RSES HOME LOUNGE
SPONSORED BY D.CC:\

PLUS
YOUR FRINGE BENEFITS
REPRESENT
YOUR TOTAL EARNINGS

WHAT IS A FRINGE BENEFIT? A FRINGE BENEFIT is any remuneration to or on behalf of the
employee which is in addition to the regular wage or salary for hours of work.
The following FRINGE BENEFITS are available to ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES at such
time as their particular job and length of service allow them to become eligible for
the benefit:
SOCIAL SECURITY
VACATION PAY
PAID "COFFEE BREAKS"
HOLIDAY PAY
RETIREMENT
GROUP LIFE INSURANCE
LIABILITY INSURANCE
PAID TIME OFF--FOR DEATH IN FAMILY
USE OF THE FACILITIES OF:
PARKING LOT,
CAFETERIA (food at cost), LOCKERS, LOUNGES, ETC,
EMPLOYEES DISCOUNT
HEALTH SERVICE FACILITIES
UNIFORMS----LAUNDRY
SICK LEAVE BENEFITS
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

The cost of these benefits is paid ENTIRELY by the hospital, with the exception
of Social Security. All add to the economic betterment, security and well being
of the employee.
FRINGE BENEFITS ARE A VERY IMPORTANT PART OF AN EMPLOYEE'S WAGE!
(Social Security paid for BY THE HOSPITAL during 1959-was $36,000)
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